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Table 1 summarizes the conception and
pregnancyratesofheifersgivenPG either17























(mean, 95.8%). When expressedas a
percentageof thetotalnumberof original
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Table 1. Fertility of Beef Heifers Synchronized with MGA Followed by
Prostaglandin17or 19DaysLater
No.of AI conceptionpregnancyrates pregnancy







MGA + PG day 17 260 144 (69.9) 207 (79.6) 246 (94.6%)
MGA + PG day 19 249 129 (65.8) 200 (80.3) 239 (96.0%)
Total 509 273 (67.9) 407 (80.0) 485 (95.3%)
Numberofheiferspregnantdividedbythenumberofheifersartificiallyinseminated.a
Numberofheifersdiagnosedpregnantafterthe30-dayAI breedingperiod.b
Numberofheifersdiagnosedpregnantafterthe60-daybreedingseason(30daysofAI +30daysofc
naturalmating). 
Figure1. DistributionofAI TimesinHeifersGivenProstaglandin(PG)onDay17or
19afterMGA.
